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20,000 Leis Under the Sea

Progress Report One
Welcome

It’s time to start thinking about making plans for your summer vacation. Yes, Honolulu is the place to be in 2000 during the weekend before the Fourth of July. Besides the usual reasons to attend a science fiction convention; getting together with old friends and meeting new fans; you will be participating in something that has never been done before—a fan run science fiction convention in Hawaii. We will also have the BEACH. This extra special attraction will allow us to have a sand castle building contest and allow our members to take an evening stroll while gazing at abundant stars and walking in temperate ocean waters.

We will be taking full advantage of our spectacular hotel. Our Opening Ceremonies Reception will be held on the lawn under the palm trees. The function rooms are all on one floor with a dozen speedy elevators to take you from your room to all program items. The Con Suite will have a lanai overlooking the ocean. With a buffet restaurant on the first floor, a gourmet restaurant on the roof, and dozens of eateries either haute or hasty only steps away, you will find all you need in one place. And after the convention is over, there are more islands, volcanoes, coral reefs, and museums to explore.

So make your number one end-of-the-millennium resolution “Take a trip to the Islands” and come to Conolulu.

Kathryn Daugherty
Chairman
How to Join

If you voted at Concept, the 51st Westercon in San Diego, and you were a Presupporter of Hawaii in 2000, congratulations! We appreciate your support and hereby guarantee you a full Attending Membership.

If you voted at Concept, the 51st Westercon in San Diego, but you were not a Presupporter of Hawaii in 2000, we welcome you to the Friendly Islands. You are automatically a Supporting Member, but we encourage you to send us a check for $20 and join us as an Attending Member.

If you did not vote at Concept, the 51st Westercon in San Diego, and you were a Presupporter of Hawaii in 2000, thank you! We appreciate your support, but you will need to send us a check for $15 for a Supporting Membership. You will have more fun if you send us a check for $30 for an Attending Membership and join us for a fannish luau on Waikiki Beach.

If you did not vote at Concept, the 51st Westercon in San Diego, and you were not a Presupporter of Hawaii in 2000, you can become a Supporting Member by sending us a check for $25. We would much rather that you send us a check for $45 for an Attending Membership and join us for sun, sand, surf and SMOFs in Hawaii.

Please make all checks (U. S. funds only) out to CONOLULU and send them to:

CONOLULU
42 Aekai Place
Lahaina, HI  96761
Programming

There will be a wide range of program items organized by the distinguished Mr. Ben Yalow along with a staff usually found running programming for worldcons. But this will not be a sixteen track extravaganza. In keeping with our laid back island nature, programming will allow you plenty of time to visit with friends and do a bit of sightseeing. Besides authors, artists and fans speaking, we will have local scientists talking about their specialties. Programming is always looking for interesting new topics to explore. If you have suggestions, please send them to tropo@maui.net.

Westercon Business

The Westercon Business Meeting and Site Selection Staff is being organized by Mr. Robert Verde of Portland, Oregon, chair of the 54th Westercon.

Conolulu will be the site of voting for the 55th Westercon to be held in 2002 in the southern rotation zone.

South Seas Trading Post

Yes, there will be hucksters selling books, jewelry, shirts, and maybe even more surprising items. If you wish to sell items in our spacious, carpeted, and secure ballroom dealer’s room, please contact the Head Dealers, Scott and Jane Dennis at dennis@fopaws.com. They are taking reservations now. You will never have a better tax writeoff vacation.

Updated Web Site

For some time the Conolulu website www.maui.net/~tropo was home to only cobwebs. Webmistress Sharon Sbarsky has recently upgraded the site. It now contains a list of members, a list of local web links to travel, science, and history sites, and a link to the online hotel registration form. If you have any suggestions for further improvement, we would be glad to hear them.

Fan Tours

Several fans are planning on pre-con and post-cons tours in the Hawaiian Islands. Laurraine Tutihasi LTutihasi@aol.com is trying to organize a tour of the Mauna Kea Observatory. There is a link to the Observatory website on our website. Spring M. Schoenhuth SpringtimeCreations@compuserve.com is discussing arranging a Scuba/Snorkel Tour in Kona using eco-adventures scuba company. Please check our website for more information about these tours or feel free to start one yourself.
Our Hotel

The venue for the next Westercon is the Sheraton Waikiki directly on Waikiki Beach. Besides the gorgeous views, two pools, and nightly Hawaiian entertainment, there are practical reasons for staying at the Sheraton. There are free supervised children’s activities for children aged five to twelve. The function rooms on the second floor are seconds away from the high speed elevators.

There is a hotel form in the middle of this progress report. Although the current rates for this time of year range from $220 to $450 per night, we have negotiated rates of only $180 per night for the spectacular Ocean View rooms and $155 per night for the City View rooms. There are also the Manor Rooms (no balconies and no view) for $130 per night. The Manor rooms, in a separate wing from the function rooms and the restaurants, are adequate for two people, but would be excessively cozy for more. They are not large enough for room parties.

You can make reservations by sending the form to the hotel, by calling the toll-free 800 number 1-800-782-9488 (Group ID# 4296) or using their online webform using the password WCON at register.sheraton-waikiki.com.

With over a hundred suites available, there will be plenty for anyone who wants to hold a room party. To discuss Suite floorplans and rates, please email Michael Siladi, Head of Facilities at msiladi@stanford.edu.
Volunteering

Sometimes we categorize conventions into “our conventions” and “their conventions.” Interestingly enough, the ones we consider our conventions have always been more rewarding. Unselfishly, we are offering our attendees the opportunity to make this your convention. That’s right, you too can be a part of Conolulu. We currently have openings in several areas, experience is preferred, but all that is necessary is a desire to help. Drop us a line at tropo@maui.net telling us about yourself. Sign up today. You’ll be awfully glad you did.

Masquerade

Yes, we will have a Masquerade with full stage and stage lighting. More details and a masquerade form will be in Progress Report 2. For more information, please contact our experienced Masquerade Directors, John and Christina O’Halloran at eoin@tyedye.org.
What Do All the Letters Mean?

If you are on our membership list and the letter in front of your membership number is **A**, you are a full attending member of Conolulu and we look forward to sharing a great time with you in Hawaii.

If the letter in front of your membership number is **S**, you are a supporting member of Conolulu, eligible to vote in the Westercon 54 Site Selection voting. But we sincerely hope that you will upgrade to a full attending membership and help us celebrate in Honolulu.

If the letter in front of your membership number is **G**, thank you. You are one of our Guests. We are really looking forward to having a great time with you here in July.

If the letter in front of your name is **K**, you will probably need to have your parents read this to you, as you are under five years old. And if it is **C**, you are between five and twelve years old.

If the letter on your mailing label is **P**, we thank you for being a Conolulu presupporter. After waiting for this for four years, don’t you want to join as a full attending member and see what a great party we can throw when we have more room than just a party suite?

And if you were sent this Progress Report by a friend or picked one up at a party, please jump right in. Surf’s up and the water in Hawaii is fine!
Our Current Membership List

A156  Aahz
A157  Adams, Pam
A51  Adkins, Sue Ellen
A158  Alves, Carol Ann
A159  Alves, James W.
A160  Andrews, John C.
S161  Arnush, Craig
S162  Arnush, René
A163  Arrais, Tania
S164  Bandoin, Deborah
S166  Bard, Barry
S167  Bass II, Robert P.
A168  Bates, Kenn
S169  Beers, Jinx
A52  Bemis, Judith C.
S170  Berven, Leroy F.
S171  Berven, Susan J.
A53  Beslanwitch, Frances A.
A54  Beslanwitch, John J.
A172  Bethancourt, Cher H.
A173  Bethancourt, Joe
A55  Blaker, John
S174  Bliss, David
A175  Bloom, Kent
A56  Bloom, Michael
S176  Boniece, Mark
A177  Boster, Alex
S178  Boston, Lynn V.
S179  Boston-Baden, Chaz
S180  Bourget, Robbie
S181  Boyd, Jennifer
A57  Bradley, Amy R.
A58  Bradley, John M.
S182  Brandshaft, Richard
A59  Breidbart, Seth
A60  Briggs, James
S183  Brigham, Cheryl
S184  Brin, David
A185  Briskman, Darin
S186  Bristow, Karen
A187  Brondos, Sharon H.
A61  Brown, Jordan
A188  Brown, Kimberlee Marks
S189  Brown, Warren L.
S190  Brunot, Catherine
S191  Burnham, Elizabeth
G5  Butler, Paula
A192  Cady, Charles Earl
A193  Cady, Sam
A194  Cady, Tasha
A62  Carlsen, Gary
S195  Carpenter, Amy
A63  Carroll, Cathy
A64  Clark, David
A65  Claypool, Gavin
A66  Cobb, Nancy L.
A67  Cohen, Sandy
A196  Connors, Patrick M.
A197  Cook-Sussan, Chris
A198  Cook-Sussan, Roxanna
S199  Cosper, Doug
S200  Crosby, Colleen
S201  Crosby, Shawn
G2  Ctein
S202  Curtis, S. L.
A203  Dakins, Mark
S204  Dashoff, Todd
A50  Daugherty, James Stanley
A42  Daugherty, Kathryn
S205  Daverin, Brenda
S206  Daverin, Robert
S207  Davidson, Howard
A68  Dazzo, Genny
A69  Deneroff, Linda
A70  Dennis, Jane
A71  Dennis, Scott C.
A72  Deutsch-Harrigan, Lisa
A73  Dickinson, Julie
S208  Donahue, Michael
S209  Douglas, Julie
A74  Duarte, Fred
A210  Duval, Chris
A211  Duval, Kathryn
A75  Dziadosz, Christine J.
A76  Edison, Laurie
S212  Elliott, Diane
S213  Erickson, Daniel
A77  Evanson, Bettie
S214  Farr, Bruce
S215  Farr, Lea
A78  Feldbaum, Gary Keith
A216  Ferrari, Mark
A79  Fitch, Don
S217  Forman, Aileen
S218  Forman, Ken
A80  Forty, Steve
A81  Foster, Adrienne
A82  Fox, Crickett
A219  Frazer, Cynthia A.
A220  Frazer, Donald W.
S221  Freas, Frank Kelly
S222  Freas, Laura Brodian
S223  Frederick, Matthew
A83  Freeman, H. Denise
A165  Friesner, Esther
A84  Frost, Terry
S224  Fry, Mary
A85  Gallaher, David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallaher, Patrick</td>
<td>Klingler, Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt, John D.</td>
<td>Koenig, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelb, Janice</td>
<td>Koivunen, Diana M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, David</td>
<td>Krahmer, Betty A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, H. Jeffery</td>
<td>Krolak, Jack P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Lea</td>
<td>Ladue, Ruth Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerds, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Landan, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerds, Eric</td>
<td>Landry, Bridget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gish, Ray</td>
<td>Larson, Blars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glener, Scott</td>
<td>Larson, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddin, Jean</td>
<td>Larue, Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Barry</td>
<td>Larue, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Lee</td>
<td>Lasswell, Patrick S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Lynn</td>
<td>Lawrence, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfein, Jeanne</td>
<td>Lazar, Judy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonsalves, Cynthia</td>
<td>Lewis, Jeff L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodell, Gene</td>
<td>Linker, Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Rick</td>
<td>Litt, Elan Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady, Margaret</td>
<td>Loenertz, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Vickie Joyce</td>
<td>Louie, Gary K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson, Ashley</td>
<td>MacGregor, Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson, Carolyn</td>
<td>Mann, Bhroam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruen, Reverend Richard P.</td>
<td>Manning, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddad, Barbara</td>
<td>Manning, Kirsten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddad, George</td>
<td>Manning, Sandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Michael</td>
<td>Manning, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrigan, Harold</td>
<td>Marble, Beth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrigan III, Harold</td>
<td>Marble, Chris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, David B.</td>
<td>Martin, George R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Gregory</td>
<td>Martin, Parris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, James H.</td>
<td>Martin, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Lisa</td>
<td>Martinez, Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazen, M. L.</td>
<td>Mason, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz, John</td>
<td>Massoglia, Alice M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt, David J.</td>
<td>Massoglia, Benjamin T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt, Kim Marge</td>
<td>Massoglia, Mariel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildreth, Dianna</td>
<td>Massoglia, Marty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills, Arlene ‘Callie’</td>
<td>Matheis, Sean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirzel, David</td>
<td>McCoy, Sean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock, Ph.D., Louise</td>
<td>McDonald, Ramona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Ed</td>
<td>McGuire, Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horvath, Gillian</td>
<td>McGuire, Leanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostler, Douglas</td>
<td>Melder, Zane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Thomas P.</td>
<td>Merrill, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungerford, Angel</td>
<td>Meschke, Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungerford, David M.</td>
<td>Metz, Paul C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin, Mark</td>
<td>Metz, Stephanie (Stevie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Jessie</td>
<td>Michaels, Melissa C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Phil</td>
<td>Michaels, Richard K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis, Charles</td>
<td>Miles, Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jira, James L.</td>
<td>Miller, Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Michele</td>
<td>Morgan, Cheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kare, Jordin</td>
<td>Morman, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kare, Mary Kay</td>
<td>Moseley, Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katze, Rick</td>
<td>Norton, Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klauschie, Nancy</td>
<td>O’Halloran, Christina M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A123  O'Halloran, John
S295  O'Hara, Geoffrey D.
A296  O'Rear, Karyn G.
A297  O'Rear, Victor
S298  Oakes, Ronald B.
A299  Oldham, Barbara
S300  Oliver, Kathie
S301  Oliver, Thomas W.
A124  Olson, Mark L.
A125  Olson, Priscilla
A126  Ontell, Ron
A127  Ontell, Val
A128  Parker, Tony E.
A129  Patten, Frederick
A130  Pavlat, Peggy Rae
A302  Pearce, J. W.
S303  Pearce, Joe
A304  Pearce, M. A.
A131  Pelz, Bruce
A132  Pelz, Elayne
A305  Peshek, Jo
A133  Phanara, Selina
A306  Phillips, Eileen M.
S307  Popper, Tony M.
S308  Prather, Joseph Yule
S309  Rankin, Nora
S310  Rau, Marilynn
S311  Rau, Randal
A355  Redhawk, Deanna
A356  Redhawk, Diane
A134  Reed, April S.
A135  Robinett, Linda L.
S312  Rodriguez, Maria E.
S313  Rood, Dave
A314  Rosenbaum, Stephanie
A315  Ruff, John
A316  Ruff, Susan
S317  Rush, Ed
G4  Sachter, Ruth
A136  Sapienza, Jr., John T.
A364  Sardo, Greg
A318  Savitzky, Emerald
A319  Savitzky, Karen Colleen
A320  Savitzky, Kathryn
A321  Savitzky, Stephen
A137  Sbarsky, Sharon L.
A138  Schlofner, Mike
A139  Schoenhuth, Spring
A322  Schumacher, Nicholas
A140  Scott, Eric P.
S323  Shannon, Lorelei
A359  Shattan, Ariel
C361  Shattan, Arthur
A324  Shipman, Linda I.
A141  Siegal, Kurt
A142  Siladi, Michael

G1  Simmons, Dan
A143  Slater, Michael E.
S325  Smith, Cinder
S326  Smith, Henry Allen
S327  Smith, Nick
A144  Smith, Sean M.
A145  Smith, Vicki
A146  Standlee, Kevin
A328  Stef
S329  Strait, Jim
A147  Sullivan, Geri
S330  Swaty, Gary L.
A331  Thompson, Becky
S332  Thompson, John
S333  Thompson, Keith
A334  Thomson, Amy
A335  Tibbetts, Jennifer R.
A148  Tien, Jerry
S336  Todd-Prather, Martha
A337  Toleson, Christine
S338  Trible, Melissa
A149  Tutihasi, R-Laurraine
A339  Uhlenkott, Rochelle
A340  UK in 2005
S341  Unferth, Kenny
A150  Veal, Tom
A151  Verde, Robert
A358  Vick, Edd
A342  Walden, Bryce E.
A343  Walker, Gail A.
S344  Watkins, Julie
A152  Weasner, Michael
S345  Weinrod, James
S346  Wellborn, Chris
A347  Wesley, James T.
S348  White, J. Kriss
S349  Whiteside, Lee
A350  Williams, Al
A351  Willmoth, Mike
A352  Willoughby, Dave
A153  Woehrle, Sally
A154  Wright, Richard
A155  Yalow, Ben
A353  York, Cheryl Lynn
S354  Young, Janine
A363  Zetterberg, Julie A.
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Burlingame, CA 94010
19 Vista Lane
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